TOY & GIFT DRIVE

Let Your Gift Brighten a Child's Life This Season!

Drop-off in December by appointment only

HELP MAKE IT A SUCCESS
Collecting gifts for ages 0-17
New toys only with a minimum value of $20
Should be unwrapped
Teen gifts are especially needed

SUGGESTED TOYS &
• Infant learning toys
• Toy cars and trucks
• Legos
• Arts & craft supplies
• Balls/sport equipment
• Board games
• Remote control toys

TEEN GIFTS
• Skateboards
• Bluetooth speakers
• Balls/Sport Equipment
• Makeup, Bath/Nail Products
• Flat irons, Curling irons, Hairdryers
• Watches, Wallets, Purses
• Target, Walmart, or Fast Food gift cards

*Schedule your drop-off appointment online at friendlycenter.org/toys

1. Schedule your drop-off appointment online at friendlycenter.org/toys
2. Drop-off at Friendly Center at your appointment time.

Questions? Contact (714) 769-8869 | 147 W. Rose Ave. Orange, 92867 | friendlycenter.org